Chicken supreme £19 GF
Charred corn, pommes anna, sweetcorn puree, seasonal
vegetables, chicken reduction

Nibbles
(V)Samphire fritter, lemon & dill mayonnaise £5.75 GFA
(VG) Mixed olives £4 GF

(V) Indian spiced bean burger £16.50 GFA
Onion bhaji, raita, Blakeney leaf, mango chutney, skin on
hand cut chips, kohlrabi slaw

Wasabi
mayonnaise, pickled ginger, chilli & lime
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Swannington farm beef burger £17.50 GFA
Two 4oz double stacked beef burgers, Woodforde’s ale
rarebit, bacon jam, beef tomato, gem, Woodforde’s beer
battered onion ring, skin on hand cut chips, kohlrabi slaw

Nelson’s
boards
3
Ploughman’s £17.95
Norfolk
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cheeses, sausage roll, Norfolk ham, pork pie,
bread, chutney, pickled onion, piccalilli

Roasted plaice fillet £22 GF
Brown shrimp butter, buttered potatoes, seasonal
vegetables

Coastal £21 GFA
Chimichurri prawns, beetroot cured salmon gravlax,
smoked mackerel potato salad, samphire fritter,
Woodforde’s beer pickled cockles, bread

Seafood chowder £18 GF
Cod, salmon, haddock, prawns, creamy fish velouté,
potatoes, silver skins, dill & chive

Tempura oysters 3 - £9 | 6 - £18 | 12 - £29 GFA
. check availability)
(Please
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Black pudding sausage roll, brown sauce

Cromer
crab salad £19.95 GFA
£5.95
Whole dressed Cromer crab, mackerel potato salad,
Blakeney leaf salad, bread
Small plates
(V) Homemade soup £7.95 GFA
Warm bread
½ pint
Q1shell on prawns £11 GF
Charred lemon, Marie rose sauce
Red snapper ‘scampi’ £9
Pea sauce, tartare flavours, parsley oil
Duck liver parfait £9 GFA
Quince, brioche toast
(VG) Sundried tomato & basil arancini £8.95

Marinara sauce
Mains
Homemade pie of the day £17
Buttered potatoes, Blakeney leaf
Or mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, Woodforde’s
Ale gravy (please allow 20 minutes cooking time)

Woodforde’s beer battered haddock £17 GFA
Skin on hand cut chips, tartare, mushy peas, katsu sauce
Norfolk 8oz sirloin steak £28 GFA
Garlic mushroom, confit tomato, skin on hand cut chips,
Woodforde’s beer battered onion ring, peppercorn sauce
Sides
Blakeney leaf salad £4 GF Skin on hand cut chips £5 GF
Fries £4 GF Truffle & parmesan fries £6 GF
Desserts
Strawberry cheesecake £8.95
Elderflower & lemon
Chocolate Torte £9 GF
White chocolate soil, vanilla ice cream
Peach crumble £8.50
Nutty granola, Chantilly cream
Tiramisu £8.95
Affogato £7.95 GF
2 Scoops local Norfolk vanilla ice cream, hot Green Farm
espresso

Selection of British cheeses £12 GFA
(V) Mushroom & spinach Gnocchi £16.95
Creamy garlic sauce, parmesan, truffle oil, Blakeney leaf Tracklements, quince paste

Allergy & intolerance information is available on request. Please make us aware of any food allergies and intolerances before
you order, we will do our best to accommodate. V = Vegetarian. Dishes can be modified to gluten free or vegan. We are happy
to accommodate where possible. Weights, where stated are approximate, and uncooked.

